
 
Pet Waste Work Group Meeting 
January 18, 2018 
City of Shoreline 
Cameron Reed, City of Shoreline; Melisa Ivancevich, City of Shoreline; Melanie May, City of Auburn; Chris 
Thorn, City of Auburn; Cammy Mills, Kitsap County; Christi Cox, City of Bothell; Emily Hegarty, City of 
Bellingham; Apryl Hynes, City of Everett; Katherine Straus, City of Federal Way; Mary Eidmann, City of 
Burien; Todd Smith, City of University Place; Brian Rock, Mercer Island; Mike Halliday, Pierce County; 
Christie Lovelace, STORM Coordinator 
 
  
I. Current Work in pet waste 
A. A lot of work done on public pet waste 
 1. Pet waste stations 
 2. Signage 
 3. Audience research 
 4. Outreach at dog parks, vets, adoption agencies  
 5. Flashlights, bag holders, and bags provided to residents; stickers on waste can as a form of 
 commitment-making 
 
B. Continuing issues 
 1. In Public pet waste, still working to get folks to not only bag waste, but also throw it in the  
 trash 
  a. Confusion with public- many think dog poop and the bags are compostable, so they  
  either throw bags in the “woods” or into compost; part of confusion is due to pet waste  
  bags and pet waste stations branding bags as "compostable" or "flushable" 
          b. Emily in Bellingham considering working with shops to not carry bags branded  
  "flushable", perhaps even bags branded as "compostable" 
  c. Cammy Mills in Kitsap working with a gamification organization to gamify throwing pet  
  waste away 
 2. An under-researched area is private pet waste pickup and an area where pet waste is not being 
 picked up 
  a. PSSH Steering Committee submitted a pet waste social marketing NTA and the working 
  group thinks it best to target any new regional efforts on private pet waste pickup.  
  b. Jurisdictions that have worked heavily in this area may not be able to support this  
  effort, as their directors are encouraging them to focus their efforts on new BMPs (i.e.,  
  Kitsap and Bellingham); other jurisdictions are interested 
    c. Group would want the social marketing campaign to have a strong base in multicultural 
  audience research 
C. Immediate work 
   1. Collect all pet waste materials on the Resource Reservoir to share audience research and  
   intervention strategies 
   2. Next meeting TBD - hopefully late Feb to Early March 
 


